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By L. C. Martin
Washington, July 10. Every cumber
(United lress sU ff correspondent)

of both parties in ttie senate today re-

ceived telegraphed orders frmu party
leader to be here Thursday, prejiared
to star on the job until the treaty
fight is finished,

With few exceptions, senators will
be here and those who are absent will
have suitable pairs arranged, o that
their absence will not affect the result
of any test vote on the treaty or the
league of nations, party heads naid.

Administration senators hoped to ar-

range tonfereneej today at the white
house with President Wilson to report
to him before he delivers bi. speech,
the exact situation as it appears to
them.

Democratic leaders' eagerness to ac-

quaint the executive at once with their
views was stated to be due to a oVsire

on their part to sec him "take a sledge
hammer to his opponents'' in his open-

ing speech tomorrow.
League advocates said today they

will urge the president to talk "brass
tacks," both to the senate and the
country. Although the senate speech is
prepared, the president ' ability to ex- -
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temporize would enable him to change
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tobacco; fifty from one bag.

Fifty-thrift- y cigarettes that cost you least, and
please you most. No machine can even dupli-

cate your "own", rolled from genuine "Bull"
Durham tobacco.1

,Gdod old reliable "Bull". Always genuine;
since. 1865 he's been everyone's friend.

it if tho information democrats hoped
to give him today warranted a digres-

sion, they said.
League opponents re simply await-

ing the Thursday speech as a cue to tho
president's plan of campaign. They aro
full of iplans for meet i nig ihim on any
plane he may fix fur the struggle, they
said today.

s wore mnking a caro-fu- l

canvass of senators to learn what
amendments they will propose to the
treaty or league covenant, so us to
work out a concerted plan of support
for any sore of opposition. The senate
will convene ut noon Thursday, just
fifteen minutes before .President Wil-

son ' appearance. Preparations have
been made to handle a record breaking
crowd at the capitol.

WASHES CLEAN AND SPOTLESS WHITE There is" never any need of
the washboard or hand-rubbin- g. The hot filmy soap suds are gently but force-

fully swirled through every garment and cloth, forcing out the dirt and grime
under the magic power of electricity While you go about your other duties or
sit quietly by reading a book. The clothes come, out clean and white, from the
daintiest lingerie to the heaviest blanket.

An ordinary washing for a family of five can be done in an hour, or hour
and a half, leaving you the balance of. the forenoon hours formerly spent in
drudgery for your regular household duties or pleasure.

THE WESTERN ELECTRIC is compact and requires but little space. It
is not an incumbrance, never in the way, a beautiful and attractive machine

that commands admiration. Just a little ay corner will be large
enough for it. "Put it behind the door " The tub rack may be telescoped and
"hung on a nail" or shoved under the machine.

THE PRICE OF THE WESTERN ELECTRIC IS REASONABLE AND
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

Can be paid for on installments, monthly with your electric light bill.
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The Joy of LI viae

To enjoy life wo must have good
health. No one can reasonably hope to
get much real pleasure out of life
when his bowels are clogged a good
share of the time and tho poisons that
should be expelled are absorbed into
tho system, producing headache anil in-

digestion. A few doses ef Chamberlains
Tablets will move the bowels strength-
en the digestion and give you a chance
to realize the real joy of living. Try it. TOBACCOf

,Ya ! sssakersi ssla llttU
,"BULL".DURHAM with rearisrar.
iMtobaaaa. It's like (,! year m(h.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.
TROOPS GOURD ROMEr

FROM f00D RIOTERS
and sympathizers pulling off trolleys
and stalling the ears.

Ono thousand "jitneys" were ex-- ' Cavalry Patrols Streets And

Municipal ownership of the tramway
system is being urged to olve tlio tie-"P- -

. Chamber kin ' Tablets
Those tablets are intended especial-

ly for stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation. If you have any troubles

peeted to be operating today. Beyoud
authorizing jitneys, the eity administra-
tion lins taken no steps to relieve the
situation. Manufacturing concerns pick

Denver Walks To Work On
' Second Day Of Car Strike

.Denver, Colo., July 9. The second

tiny of the street car men's strike
ttgainst rcditeed wsgm resulting from
restoration of five cent faros found
Denver ok1"1' completely without serv-

ice today. Efforts of company officials
to man a few ears resulted in pickcters

Stores Closed In Italian
Capital.

By Camlllo Glanfarra
(United Press Btff correspondent)
Home, Julv iO. Cavalry waa pntroll?

ed up their employes by motor trucks
while workers in mercantile establish-
ments walked to work, patronized the
jitneys or were given free rides by in-- ,

coming motorists.

of this sort, give them a trial and renl-ii- e

for yourself whut n first class med-

icine will do for you. They only cost a
quarter. ing the streets today, dispersing groups

of food rioters in front of the stores.
There were few cases o'f looting.

Most of tho stores were closed audi
the authorities sruioiirirpd thi-- would
nw the utmost force to reopen them.
I'nder a new orditiunce penalties rang-
ing il'rnm r0() to ."linn t'lanc- - in fines
and imprisonment if fro.ii o.'ie to thir- -

tv monllis wiil lie impj.od on trailers

rXi--W -v- lK. ,10c
Truck "owners
here in this city and
everywhere throughout
the United States are hauling more
tonnage on Firestone Truck Tires
thaa on allother makes of truck tires combined

refusing to keep their slores open liur-in-

the pr'feribed h 'Hi's.
liiverniiH"it repr. s 'iitntiv.'S reeeiv-e-

it delegation from the rhaml.cr of
labor today and promised a reduction
in prices, but refused to authorize the
chamber to siiporvi the 'enforcement
of tho laws. The delegation reserved
its decision with regard to a general
strike until later.

Conditions at Jfuples had quieted
down today, with troops bivouaeing in
the streets.

At (lenoa traders were selling at fif-

ty percent reduction. The few stores
refusing to open were looted.

At Turin the municipality has requi-

sitioned all goods.
Order has been reestablished in

Florence and throughout the province.

BOTiet Hold Strong

Roosevelt Highway Net I proposed highway appropriation and! the measure to prove that tho proposed
consequently the hands of tho rimto- - hithwsv is necessarv from a militury

Likely To Be Built priatlon committee nre tied, This com-- standpoint, and that it is not purely
mitteo under the rules of the house i.i ;,. .i1rH1...r vrf,,ri- - ., !,,- -
cannot appropriate money for a specific made to line up the delegations from

California am) Washington und to
project unless aiiMioried to do so by
existing law. The necessary authority,
however, hIM be gianted ii" Represen-
tative llnwley's bill becnniPM a law.

E know Firestone TruckTire advan

uniine interest in the protect in tflos
.states. If our neighboiii.g states will
show as much initiative as Oregon has
in this matter we will hnvo firmer
ground on which to stand us we ask
for pongres.duiuil aid."

w
Washington, July 10. Oregon must

amend the Koosevelt highnay lnw be-

fore congress will approprinte money
to aid in its construction. The rutted
States does not and will not maintain
militarr or other highways, though it
his aided in construction. Kven with-

out the maintenance clause in the new
Oregon law there is a hard road ahead
of the Kooxcvclt highvtay law, as is
shown in the statement of Congress-
man SfcArthnr, in which he nva: 'Dur

This bill is now in the hnnds of the
committee on roads and highways, and
u hearing will be held in a few days.

a - f-r- t
S-- . . IT ces. We ve w atched their work

closely. Wc know, too, that you neei' "It will be necessary for friends of

Talis, July 9. Hcpoits received here
from ftnly to'lsy indicated a number
rf the Italian cities were virtnally in
the hands of Soviets, composed of rad-

icals in some cases and conservatives
in others.

It was stated that Genoa was under
the control of a soviet composed of
workmen and deniobikwd soldiers who

m f. UCKHEGH1. U.S. OAT Off.
ing the past few days my office has

T

hi . iiwHT'ni Ifni "liiiiin nmniir i

bad ordered a fifty percent re'tnctioiWl.pii bombarded with telegrams from

these tires on your trucks.

More than that, you need the aid of our
truck-tir- e press and other machinery.
These will practically end loss of time tcr
truck-tir- e change.

Talk to us' before you buy your next
truck tires.

in the prices i, f all foods ana naa scia- - citizens of Oregon urging me to use ARMY sZJ SHOEed shops which did not comply. A com- - every possible effort to obtain a eon
mittee of five conservatives, it was gressional aimropryitioii for the Koose

JCO-- .ri h-stated, control Florence under similar Velt highway, and X wish to take thisi
conditions. opportunity to say that these mes-

sages nre altogether unnecessary, for I
am heartily in favor of the project ami
will do everything issililc to aid in
accomplishing the desired end.

ramlUar With Route.

For Itzhing Torture

"I am thoroughly familiar with the
country through which the proposed

It ii lignificsDt

that the Buck-

hicht Army Shoe
is worn by thoui-an- d)

of men in tit
walks oflife. They
have come to

its yield-

ing comfort, its

velvety feet, its
weir-reiiit- it

qualities. And so

will you one

you treat your feet

tO BOCKHSCMT

Yii this ii the
shoe that gives you
"Extra service
every step com-

fort every minute.
Why? Becaue
it is iutt right to
s'art with! Our
firtt coniidrrstion
bat always been
to put into tvtrj
Buckhicht Army
Shoe: beat mittr-U-

wholehearted
workminship and

highway will ran, having traveled the
entire distsnce between th( Columtiis
and Coquille rivers on foot, some por
tions of it msnr time. There is no

IRA JORGENSEN, 150 S. HIGH STREET

The fact is Over half the truck Tonnage of America is earned oa

There is one romedy that teldom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes fell

skin disease, liczet--a, itch, pimples,
rashes, blackhead in rr.ost cases give
way to Zemo. Fr?srrV, mitvirbk-m-Uhe- s

disappear o- - ' : :l t Iteiiing us-

ually stops jnf'.c::'". Zetno h a safe,
antiseptic litfuld, char., ens7t- - use and
dependable. Iteo-- M rrilyS'f; rn ex-

tra large bottle, II 00. It will not stain,
is not irpaay or sticky sr.1 is rxrathrly
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

TU . W. Row Co- - UcTcUod. O.

BUCK CUNMETAUMAHOGANY
CALF OR INDIAN TAN CALF

mmft

question that' such a highway will prove
of grpat benefit to the state and a

jmrt of onr national military defense
it would have an added value.

"There are however, many difficul-
ties to lie surmounted before the de-

sired congressional appropriation fan
be obtained, lu the first place the
house and senate erp pledged to a pro
gram of rigid economy and will appro"
print, foods only where an imperative
need is shown.

There is no warrant of iaw for the

Exclusive Agent
PARIS EK0THR8

. 357 Btate Street, Sclera, Oregaa

Manufacturer! EUCKUJGHAM ft HICHT Sa TiaacUco

BARGAIN DAY JULY 12TH


